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Hall, West Bridgford, Nottingham, or at the office of the
Director of Administration and Legal Services, Mansfield
District Council, Carr Bank, Mansfield, Notts.

Objections should be made in writing and sent to me
not later than the 10th February 1977 stating the grounds
on which they are made.

SCHEDULE
1. Chesterfield Road South (A.617)

(a) North-east side
Commencing at the centre line of West Bank Avenue

junction, terminating in a north-westerly direction at a
distance of 184 yards (168'7 metres).

(b) South-west side
Commencing 100 feet north-west of Rosemary Street

(A.6009) junction (i.e. the end of the existing prohibi-
tion), terminating in a north-westerly direction at a
distance of 52 yards (47'5 metres).

2. Rosemary Street (.4.6009)
(a) North-west side

Commencing 100 feet south-west of Chesterfield Road
South (A.617) junction (i.e. the end of the existing
prohibition) terminating in a south-westerly direction
at a distance of 50 yards (45*7 metres).

(b) South-east side
Commencing at Chesterfield Road South (A.617)

junction, terminating in a south-westerly direction at
a distance of 84 yards (76'8 metres).
A. Sandford, Director of Administration and County

Solicitor.
County Hall,

West Bridgford, Nottingham. (526)

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
ROAD TRAFFIC REGULATION ACT, 1967

TRANSPORT ACT, 1968
LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT, 1972

ROAD TRAFFIC ACT, 1974
The Nottinghamshire County Council (B.6030, Clipstone

Road West, Forest Town, Mansfield) (Prohibition of
Waiting) Order, 1977.

Notice is hereby given that the Nottinghamshire County
Council pmpose to make an Order under the Road Traffic
Regulation Act 1967, as amended, prohibiting waiting at any
time by vehicles in any of the lengths of road specified
in the Schedule to this notice.

Exemptions will be provided for persons to board or
alight from vehicles, goods to be loaded or unloaded
from vehicles, vehicles to be used for building operations,
removing obstructions, maintaining improvement and recon-
struction of roads, the laying, alteration or repair of sewers,
main pipes or apparatus for gas, water or electrical supplies
or of telegraphic lines, vehicles used by statutory under-
takers. The usual exemption will be provided for disabled
person's vehicles.

A copy of the proposed Order, a statement of reasons
and a plan showing the lengths of road affected may
be inspected during normal office hours at my office
at County Hall, West Bridgford, Nottingham or at the
office of the Director of Administration and Legal Services,
Mansfield District Council, Carr Bank, Mansfield, Notts.

Objections should be made in writing and sent to me
not later than the 10th February 1977, stating the grounds
on which they are made.

SCHEDULE

1. Clipstone Road West (B.6030)
(a) North-West Side

Commencing 20 yards (18'3 metres) south-west of the
centre line of George Street junction, terminating in a
north-easterly direction 120 yards (109'7 metres) east
of the centre line of New Mill Lane junction on
Clipstone Road East, a total distance of approximately
1,204 yards (1,100'9 metres).

(b) South-East Side
(i) Commencing at the centre line of Kingsway

junction, terminating in a north-easterly direction at a
distance of 20 yards (18'3 metres).

(ii) Commencing 20 yards (18*3 metres) south-west
of the centre line of Queensway junction, terminating
in a north-westerly direction, 40 yards (36'6 metres)
from that point.

(iii) Commencing 20 yards (18'3 metres) south-west of
the centre line of Stanley Road junction, terminating
in a north-easterly direction 40 yards (36'6 metres)
from that point.

(iv) Commencing 20 yards (18'3 metres) south-west
of the centre line of Poplar Grove junction, terminating
in a north-easterly direction, at a distance of 40 yards
(36'6 metres) from that point.

(v) Commencing 20 yards (18'3 metres) south-west
of the centre line of Lime Grove junction, terminating
in a north-easterly and easterly direction at the eastern
boundary of the White Gates Public House, a distance
of 177 yards (161'8 metres).

2. New Mill Lane—Both Sides
Commencing at Clipstone Road (B.6030) junction, term-

inating in a westerly direction at a distance of 50 yards
(45'7 metres) measured along centre line.

3. George Street—Both Sides
Commencing at Clipstone Road West (B.6030), termin-

ating in a north-westerly direction at a distance of
25 yards (22'9 metres).

4. Kingsway—Both Sides
Commencing at Clipstone Road West (B.6030), termin-

ating in a south-easterly direction at a distance of 15
yards (13*7 metres).

5. Queensway—Both Sides
Commencing at Clipstone Road West (B.6030), termin-

ating in a south-easterly direction at a distance of
15 yards (13'7 metres).

6. Stanley Road—Both Sides
Commencing at Clipstone Road West (B.6030), termin-

ating in a south-easterly direction at a distance of
15 yards (13'7 metres).

7. Poplar Grove—Both Sides
Commencing at Clipstone Road West (B.6030), termin-

ating in a south-easterly direction at a distance of
15 yards (13'7 metres).

8. Lime Grove—Both Sides
Commencing at Clipstone Road West (B.6030), termin-

ating in a south-easterly direction at a distance of
15 yards (13*7 metres).

9. Clipstone Drive—Both Sides
Commencing at Clipstone Road East junction, termin-

ating in a north-easterly direction at a distance of
25 yards (22'9 metres) measured along centre line.
A. Sandford, Director of Administration and County

Solicitor.
County Hall,

West Bridgford, Nottingham. (528)

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE COUNTS COUNCIL
ROAD TRAFFIC REGULATION ACT 1967

TRANSPORT ACT 1968
LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT 1972

ROAD TRAFFIC ACT 1974
Nottinghamshire County Council (.4.60, Nottingham Road

and Various Roads, Mansfield) (Prohibition of Waiting)
Order 1977.

Notice is hereby given that Nottinghamshire County Council
propose to make an Order under the Road Traffic Regula-
tion Act 1967, as amended, prohibiting waiting at any time
by vehicles in any of the lengths of road specified in
Schedule 1 to this notice. Waiting will be prohibited
between 8 a.m, and 6.30 p.m. on Mondays to Saturdays
inclusive in the lengths of road specified in Schedule 2.

Exemptions will be provided for persons to board or
alight from vehicles, goods to be loaded or unloaded from
vehicles, vehicles to be used for building operations, remov-
ing obstructions, maintaining improvement and reconstruc-
tion of roads, the laying, alteration or repair of sewers,
main pipes or apparatus for gas, water or electrical supplies
or of telegraphic lines, vehicles used by statutory under-
takers. The usual exemption will be provided for disabled
person's vehicles.

A copy of the proposed Order, a statement of reasons
and a plan showing the lengths of road affected may be
inspected during normal office hours at my office at County
Hall, West Bridgford, Nottingham, or at the office of the
Director of Administration ond Legal Services, Mansfield
District Council, Carr Bank, Mansfield, Notts.


